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ANNEXATION - IF NOT WHYP

The wide difference of opinion be ¬

tween this paper and the Star the
organ of the annexationist on the
burning question of the day has led
some of our readers to ash us for tho
reasons for tho faith that is in us
when wo Bay that aunoxatiou to the
Unitod States is still a renioto pos-

sibility iu our opinion

We admit that the sources of in-

formation
¬

of tho Star ought to be
as good if uot better than our
sources of information Evidence is
accumulating that tho officials of
tho United States residing here are
so to say on the staff of the Star
Wo believo that our informants in
tho United States are right when
they inform us that the annexation
treaty signed by Mr Dole cannot
pass the United States Senate that
the joint resolution may possiblj
pass tho House of Representatives
but that tho Senate will defeat the
scheme to annex Hawaii that any
attempt of tho Executive of the
Unitod States to take forciblo pos-

session
¬

of Hawaii while the Hawai ¬

ian question is under consideration
by the Congress of the United States
will bo resented bj-- the Senate as n

groRS usurpation of power All this
information we have and believe it
to be as reliable as that of tho Star

Among the reasons for the faith
that is in us that tho United States
will not annex by Congressional
action is best expressed by the
quotation of the following passages
from President Clevelands message
to the 53rd Congress in December
1893 Said tho President

As I apprehend tho situation wo

are brought face to face with tho
following conditions

The lawful Government of Ha-
waii

¬

was overthrown without the
drawing of a sword or the firing of
a shot by a process every Btop of
which it may safely bo asserted Ib

directly traceable to aud dopendent
for its succoss upon the agency of
the Unitod States acting through its
diplomatic and naval representa-
tives

¬

But for tho notorious predilec-
tions

¬

of tho United Statos Miniator
for annexation the Committee of
Safety which should bo called tho
Committee of Annexation would
never have existed

But for the landing of tho United
States forces upon falso pretexts re ¬

specting tho danger to lifo and
proporty tho committee would never
have exposed themselves to tho
pains aud penalties of treason by
undertaking the subversion of the
Quoons Government

But for tho presence of tho Unit-
ed

¬

States forcos in the immediate
vicinity and in position to afford all
needed proteotion and support the
committee would not have proclaim-
ed

¬

the provisional government from
tho steps of the Government build-
ing

¬

And finally but for the lawless
occupation of Honolulu uuder ftfled

pritts by the Unitod States forces
aud bul for MmiMor Stevens re
cognition of tho provisional govern ¬

ment when the United Statos forces
were its solo support and constitut-
ed

¬

its only military strength the
Queen and her Government would
never have yielded to tho provisional
government even for a timo aud for
tho sole purpose of submitting her
case to tho enlightened justico of
the United States

Believiug therefore that the
United Slates could not under tho
circumstances disclosed annex tho
islands without jtiBtly incurring tho
imputation of acquiring them by
unjustifiable methods I shall not
again submit the treaty of anuexa
lion to the Senate for its consider-
ation

¬

and iu the instructions to
Minister Willis a copv of whinh ac ¬

companies this message I have
directed him to so inform tho pro-
visional

¬

Rovertunout
But in the present iustanco our

duty does uot iu my opinion end
with rofusing to consummate this
questionable transaction It has
boeu the boast of our Government
that it seeks to do justice iu all
things without legard to the
strength or woakness of those with
whom it deals I mistake tho Amer-
ican

¬

people if they favor the odious
dnctriuo that there is uo such thing
as international morality that there
is one law for a Btroug nation aud
another for a weak one aud that
oven by indirection a strong power
may with impunity despoil a weak
one of its territory

By an act of war committod with
tho participation of a diplomatic
roprosentativo of tho United States
and without authority of Congress
the Goyornmeut of a feeble but
friendly aud confiding people has
been overthrown A substantial
wrong has thus been done which a
duo regard for our national charac-
ter

¬

as well as the rights of tho in-

jured
¬

people requires we should en ¬

deavor to repair The provisional
government has not assumed a re-

publican
¬

or other constitutional
form but has remained a mere exec-
utive

¬

council or oligarchy set up
without the assent of the people
It has not sought to find a pormau
out basis of popular support and has
given no evidence of au intention to
do so Indeed the representatives
of tho government assert that tho
people of Hawaii are unfit for po-

pular government and frankly avow
that they cau bo best ruled by ar-

bitrary
¬

or despotic power
The law of nations is fouuded

upon reason and justice and tho
rules of conduct governing indivi-

dual
¬

relations between citizens or
subjects of a civilized state aro
equally applicable as botween en-

lightened
¬

nations The considera ¬

tions that international law is with-
out

¬

a court for its enforcement and
that obedience to its commands
practically depends upon good faith
icstead of upon tho mandate of a
superior tribunal only givo addi-
tional

¬

sanction to tho law itself and
brand any deliberate infraction of it
not meroly as a wrong but as a dis-

grace
¬

A man of true honor pro-
tects

¬

the unwritten word which
binds his cousoienco more scrupu-
lously

¬

if possible than ho does tho
bond a breach of which subjects him
to legal liabilities and the United
Statos in aiming to maintain itself
as one of tho moBt onlighteund of
nations would do its citizens gross
injustice if it applied to its interna-
tional

¬

rotations any other than a
high staudard of honor and morali
ty On that ground tho United
Statos can uot proporly be put in
posittou of countonanoiug a wrong
after its commission any moro than
in that of consenting to it in ad ¬

vance On that ground it can not
allow itself to refuse to redress an
injury tail to ted through an abuse of
power by officers clothed with its
authority and wearing its uniform
aud on tho samu ground if a feeble
but friendly Btato is iu clangor of be-

ing
¬

robbed of its independence and
its sovereignty by a misuse of the
name and power of the United
States the Unitod Statos can not
fail to vindicate its honor and its
sense of justice by an earnest effort
td Wtoi trli ptfAaWu rxrparutwut

Those principles apply to tho
present case with irresistible forc
when the spocial conditions of the
Queens surrender of her sovcrignty
aro recalled Sho surrendorod not
to tho provisional government but
to tho United Statep Sho surrend-
ered

¬

not absolutely and permanent ¬

ly but temporarily and conditional-
ly

¬

until such timo as the facts could
be considered by tho United States
Furthermore the provisional gov
ernment acquiesced in her surrender
in that manner and on those torms
not only by tacit consent but
through tho positive acts of some
members of that government who
urged her peaceable submission not
morely to avoid bloodshed but bo
oause she could place implicit re-

liance upon the jutico of tho
Unitod Statos and that the whole
subject would bo finally considered
at Washington

Tho imputation of arquiring these
islauds by injustifiable methodsthas
not beon woakoned by tho lnpso of
time We hove faith that tho cou
scionce of Congress will assert itself
that there aro enough good men
and Iruo iu tho Senate and House
to demaud a halt aud the open con-

sideration
¬

of the scheme to annex
Hawaii We do uot believe that
Americans are ready to substitute
for tbe starry Union in tho flag of
tho free tho skull and nross bones
of the bueaneer we believe that
they will uot prostitute their un-

questioned
¬

power to the forcible
seizure of Hawaii as uoblushiugly
stated in tho Star We hope for
better things from the greatest Re-

public
¬

even though tho contrary
op uion has the support of officials
of that Republic

Divey has seoured Bomo very fair
pictures of British Commissioner
Kennys guests at the lunohoon on
tbe Queens birthday Some of tho
portraits aro absolutely excellent
and lifelike and tbe fleeting smile
and hearty laughter have alike been
caught in the flash of tho light
The groups make very pleasant
souvenirs

r

Timely Topics
r i

Honolulu May SI 1SD8

THE WISE MAN

never fools with paint He
knows that it is the cheapest
in tho long run to use only
the very beet for the exterior
and interior of his dwelling
and his other buildings If
yougttthc right kind it is

not only a beautifier but a

great protector against decay
We can safely recommend

Hubbucks and Pioneer

White Lead

with the best oil and other
ingredients for heavy and
substantial work If jou wall
to do a little light work your-
self

¬

for amusements sake
then try our

Ideal Ready Mixed

Paint

You can buy it in all quan-
tities

¬

from aone pound tin aud
in almo t every shade of color
Come and inspect before you
buy

Tim Hawaiian Hardware Co

266 Fout Stheet

MONDAY

O

WHAT FOOLS

WE MORTALS BE

Do you lliiuk for one moment that
wo are in politics

Everybody is FREE aud EQUAL
at our store Nationality R lgiou
Politics are all the samu to us Tho
millionaire receives no more atten ¬

tion than the mau vvao earns his 50

eeuts a day
When the whole eoinimanily is

arriod away uith temporary
they forget all about their

household duties and also their
household wants but they never
forget where they can buy the
cheapest They thiuk of

TUMBLERS at 35 contra dozen at
Dimond ifcjCos

DINNER PLATES at 75 cents a

dt zeu at Dimond Cos

BROOMS 15 ceins each at Dimond

Cos
AN IKON HANDLED STEEL

KNIFE aud FORK for 10 cents
at Dimond Cos

COAL OIL SOAP 5 cents a cake

at Dimond Coa
Aud when they want a STOVE or

REFRIGERATOR they call at
Dimond Coa aud got the
best and cheapest

We lake the CASH and let the
CREDIT go

W W DIMOND CO

X td
THE PEOPLES STORE

MOR
B 3

m

We will begin a New Month with
EW GOODS PERSONALLY SELECTED

We have scoured the Earth for
the most

BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTIONS OF THE LOOM

And they are now gathered together
and ready for Inspection at Our Store
on Queen Street

EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO

nsrsFESCT these goods
Which having been personally selected and Bought for Spot rash

Values are such as have never been offered hei e

Gome Early and have First Choice

T TCP TO Queen Street


